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GRACE TO YOU 
by 

Pastor Bruce Creswell 
 

7 THINGS I PRAY FOR YOU IN 2021 
 

In the New Year of 1848, Pastor James Smith, ( predecessor of Charles Spurgeon at New Park Chapel in 
London, exhorted his people from Hebrews 13:8, “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever!” 
At the conclusion of his message, he tells them what he is praying on their behalf—seven things he longs for 
them to experience, to have, to do, to enjoy, and to be preserved from.  I trust you will enjoy reading it just 
as much as his church must have enjoyed hearing it. 
 

There are seven things I wish you may all more fully EXPERIENCE this year: 
 

His Spirit working in your hearts, 
His blood speaking in your consciences, 
His power subduing your corruptions, 
His blessing resting upon your souls, 
His presence cheering your way, 
His righteousness covering your sins, 
His peace keeping your hearts and minds. 

 

There are seven things I wish you may know it is your privilege to HAVE this year: 
 

a name in his book, 
a sight of his covenant, 
a tear in his bottle, 
a place in his heart, 
a title to his fullness, 
a right to his promises, and 
an interest in his prayers. 

 

There are seven things I wish you may DO this year: 
 

weep at his cross, 
wrestle at his throne, 
cleave to his truth, 
walk in his ways, 
aim at his honor, 
comfort his people, and 
spread his fame in every direction. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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There are seven things which I wish you may ENJOY this year: 

 

the light of his countenance, 
the power of his love, 
the hope of his calling, 
the blessings of his chosen, 
contentment under all dispensations, 
liberty in performing his commands, 
and victory over every foe. 

 

There are seven things from which I hope you may be PRESERVED from, this year: 
 

a hard heart, 
a seared conscience, 
a Laodicean state, 
a proud look, 
an unforgiving spirit, 
an envious eye, and 
from distrusting God. 

 
And now, brethren, Jesus can give all that I wish you to experience, to know, to enjoy!  And He 
can preserve you from all I wish you to be kept from. But he says, “I will be inquired of, by the house of Israel, 
to do it for them.” You must ask, seek, knock, plead, wrestle, and agonize at his throne—for he loves a 
determined, importunate, persevering beggar. 

 

“May the Lord bless you and protect you. 
May the Lord smile on you and be gracious to you. 
May the Lord show you his favor and give you his peace.” 

 

                               Numbers 6:24-26 

 

HYMN HISTORY 
                      Submitted by Peggy Dear 

 

AM I A SOLDIER OF THE CROSS? 
 

When Isaac Watts was preaching in England in the 
eighteenth century, he frequently would write a 
hymn to illustrate his sermon.   After preaching the 
sermon, he (or a clerk in the church) would teach 
the congregation the hymn by singing two lines 
and then having the congregation repeat those 
lines. 
 
One Sunday in 1727, Watts was preaching a 
sermon entitled "Holy Fortitude, or Remedies 
against Fear." The text was I Corinthians 16:13, 
"Be on guard. Stand firm in the faith." At that time, 
many Nonconformist believers were imprisoned 
for their views, even Watts's own father had been. 
In his sermon, Watts urged his congregation to 
"practice unfashionable virtues, plead the cause of 
the oppressed, be courageous before infidels and 
scoffers." Then, as he closed the sermon, he 
began the hymn,  "Am I a Soldier of the Cross?" 
 
 
 
 

Am I a soldier of the cross? 
A foll'wer of the Lamb? 
And shall I fear to own His cause 
Or blush to speak His name? 
 

Must I be carried to the skies 
On flow'ry beds of ease, 
While others fought to win the prize 
And sailed through bloody seas? 
 

Are there no foes for me to face? 
Must I not stem the flood? 
Is this vile world a friend to grace, 
To help me on to God? 
 

Sure I must fight if I would reign--- 
Increase my courage, Lord! 
I'll hear the toil, endure the pain, 
Supported by Thy Word.  
 

ISAAC WATTS (1674-1748) 
 

Scriptures: I Cor. 16:13, Eph.6:10-20, 2 Tim 2:3-4 
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FEBRUARY LUNCHEON 
 

Date: Friday, February 5, 2021 
Social time 11:45 am / Lunch 12:00 pm 

Lower CLC Youth Space 
Speaker: 

Zach Fulginiti, Pastor of Campus Ministry 
 
We will have lasagna, salad, bread, and desserts. 
Both auditoriums in the lower CLC will be used for 
seating, with 30 per room to ensure proper 
spacing. Currently, we anticipate seating 5 per 
table.  
 
Mary Newton is looking for 4-5 dessert bakers.  If 
you would like to volunteer to help with this, please 
call her at 704-847-0671.  
 
To reserve your spot, RSVP by the Friday prior on 
the SignUp Genius link below or directly to Jenny 
Blackmon, ministry administrator (704-708-6104). 
A $3 donation per person to cover food costs is 
appreciated.  
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0444AAAF
2EA2FC1-february 

 

 
TRAIL LIFE OFFERS YARD CLEAN-UP 

 
Trail Life Troop NC-0413, a ministry at Christ 
Covenant, has over 100 Trailmen (ages 5-17) 
available and ready to serve anyone in our church 
who is in need of assistance with yard clean-up, 
etc. (particularly our older Trailmen ages 11 to 17 
for obtaining service hours). If you have a service 
opportunity available or know of other possible 
home projects available to these Trailmen, please 
contact Jennifer Shin, 704-953-6170, or Marni 
Arnold, 704-345-4038. 

 
 

NEWSLETTER ARTICLE DEADLINE 
 

Articles for the March newsletter are due to Jane 
Yancey no later than February 20th.  Please send 
them to her at jane@yancey.com  

 

PEN PALS 
CDS Senior Project 

 

My name is Rachel Blackmon and I am a Senior at 
Covenant Day School. I am a middle school small 
group leader for Timothy Project. That being said, 
I got to thinking and I really want to do something 
to connect students of the younger generation with 
older adults. My hope would be that each student, 
and possibly leader, would be paired with those 
who are interested in order to cultivate relation-
ships and hopefully bring a little joy into each 
other’s lives.  
 

I know that because of the pandemic there has 
been a lot less opportunity to interact and enjoy 
each other’s company. My goal is to have the 
middle schoolers write a letter once a month, 
giving you plenty of time to enjoy them and write 
back. Each week they write, there will be a topic to 
spark conversation, and that topic will be sent in 
the letter so you can respond on that topic if you 
like or share something else! My hope is that 
through this pen pal program we could brighten up 
each other’s days a little bit but make it more Covid 
safe. :)  
  

If you would be interested in participating please 
email me at rachel.blackmon2003@gmail.com or 
jblackmon@christcovenantchurch.org by 
February 1st. 
  

Thank you so much I hope to hear from you all 
soon.                                           Rachel Blackmon 
   
 

THE OLDEST LOWEST LIMBS 
 

The oldest lowest limbs of 
this “good olde neighbor” 
OAK evidence incredibly 

leveraged 
burden/stresses; and it 
has borne all extremes of 
weather and disease and 
still stands (almost) erect, 
deeply & firmly rooted, 
glorifying its creator.  A 
great example for us. 
May God strengthen and 
cheer you through this 
present "season", and 
unto the future here and 
eternity with Him. 

-Anonymous 

 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0444AAAF2EA2FC1-february
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0444AAAF2EA2FC1-february
mailto:jane@yancey.com
mailto:rachel.blackmon2003@gmail.com
mailto:jblackmon@christcovenantchurch.org
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PRO LIFE STORY 
Submitted by Patti Prieb 

Written by her friend Pat Murphy Findlan 
With permission to publish 

 

I am writing about today, January 15th, being the anniversary of (Dan) my husband's proposal 46 years ago. 
It was not a grand proposal, it was not even one that would stand out in the retelling as very special (except 
to the two of us). But he did ask me, and I accepted, and it worked. I could relate it to God's proposal to us. 
And remind you that though there is only One Way to the Father and to eternity in paradise (John 14:6), there 
are many different ways He invites. His invitations are sometimes grand and other times just simply asking 
you to spend the rest of your life with Him. His invitations might have been given at a Billy Graham Crusade 
or at the edge of a bridge overlooking deep water below. The main point is: He is forever asking. Have you 
accepted?  
 

But I think the Lord wants me to talk about the Sanctity of Life today. I want to share one lady's story. I know 
it because I was intimately acquainted with her. This young mother was pregnant and making plans to have 
her baby. Then she got very sick and her illness touched the baby in her womb. The doctor told her the best 
thing to do, really the only thing to do, was abort. He told this lady in the most serious of terms that her baby 
would be born defective. It could be blind, deaf, unable to speak. It could even be born grotesquely deformed. 
But none of this changed her mind. She was determined to "take what the Lord gave her." 
 
I am glad this young mother made that very difficult decision to keep her baby. Because if she hadn't, I 
wouldn't be here today. Yes, that lady was my mother. Even though I was born with a hole in my heart, had 
dangerous open heart surgery before it's time, had many heart and health problems since then, I am still 
here at 68. I might not have been born! I am a grateful daughter. 
 
There's another story I'd like to share about a girl I know from my college days. She was in her senior year, 
engaged to be married, soon to graduate and start a new life and career away from home for the first time. 
In a moment of weakness, she became very inconveniently pregnant. There was a women's clinic just across 
the street from her dorm. She decided to walk over and get an official diagnosis. There were more than a 
handful of girls in the clinic that day, all there for the same reason. After blood-work came back, all the girls 
were gathered together in a room and lined up. The nurse proceeded to go down the line saying, "No, No, 
No, No, Yes, No, No." As the relieved girls filed out, the nurse took the one yes, the college senior, into a 
private room and shared with her that an abortion was easy, safe and available right then and there. No one 
would ever have to know. The shame, the inconvenience, the total necessity to abandon all of her plans and 
start this newer, more difficult plan could have helped make that decision. But she knew the Lord, and she 
believed in the sanctity of life. She didn't give it a moment's thought. 
 
If that young college student hadn't made that decision to keep her baby, then my beautiful daughter, Karis, 
would not be here today. Yes, I was that college student. I am glad my mom's story taught me about the 
sanctity of life in a very personal way. And I'm so grateful the Lord chose me and put the value of life in my 
heart at a young age.  
 
By the way: Karis is Greek (charis) for "Grace", the kind of grace that comes from God. He literally gave me 
Grace. How precious that particular life is to me. 
 
*If you made a different decision than my mother and I did, please know that you are still loved and valued 
and God has a plan for you. I hope you will talk things over with Him. "The Lord longs to be gracious to 
you...He waits on high to have compassion on you." Isaiah 30:18    
 

Sincerely His, 
 

pat :) (Pat Murphy Findlan) 
 

"I came that you might have life and to the full."  John 10:1
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AT HOME WITH THE LORD 
 

“…absent from the body and to be at home with the Lord.” ll Corinthians 5:8 
 

Ruth Hood 
January 15, 2020 

 

Marjorie Kempton 
January 29, 2020 

 

Norma Coleman 
May 20, 2020 

 

Kitty Peterson 
May 21, 2020 

 

Tom Hansen 
June 17, 2020 

 

Mark Barlaan 
July 3, 2020 

 

Lucille Eubanks 
July 10, 2020 

 

Leon Schanely 
July 15, 2020 

 

Bob Mantell, Sr. 
August 26, 2020 

 

Roma Thompson 
November 21, 2020 

 

Bernie Coleman 
December 22, 2020 

 

John McDonald 
December 24, 2020 

 

Buddy Cole 
December 25, 2020 

 

Barbara Kinney 
December 26, 2020 

 
  “Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of his saints.” Psalm 116:15 
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Coram Deo Sunday School Class: 
Currently meets in the Sanctuary on 
Thursdays at 4:00 pm and is also 
live-streamed on 
You Tube:  
https://www.youtube.com/user/christcovenantpres 
Vimeo: 
https://vimeo.com/christcovenantchurch  
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/ChristCovenantChurchPCA/ 
 
 
 
 

Pastor on Call:  (704) 708-6101 
 
 
 
 

Pastor of Senior Adults and Visitation: 
N. Bruce Creswell 
bcreswell@christcovenant.org 
Study:  (704) 708-6106 
 
 
 
 

Newsletter Editor: 
Jane Yancey 
jane@yancey.com 
 
 
 
 

Jenny Blackmon, Assistant to Pastor Bruce: 
jblackmon@christcovenant.org 
(704) 708-6104 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christ Covenant Church 
800 Fullwood Lane 
Matthews, NC  28105 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS 
 

  6 – Steve Marion 

  9 – Peggy Cathey 

  9 – Rob Randolph 

10 – Nancy Megargee 

12 – Dave Ruths 

17 – Mary Guthrie 

18 – Helena Rea 

22 – Sandi Barkman 

25 – Martha Bond 

28 – Bob Smith 

 

 

FEBRUARY ANNIVERSARIES 

 

  3 – Joe and Peggy Cathey 

  4 – Rob and Susan Randolph 

24 – Bob and Barbara Smith 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

   
 

   

 

   
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eLh7CZMGmxjMcfpwFnACGD9SPJbv3xVjWxG0l3GWQN8L8K4x_y-FgRYgQyh4h-wx5XWBlo4Iyc8akjUTir76_KS69euEYlolMCNS6IwlCyd0_pe2jtdkHEQIbSmBEQByWuhJKmdhLxGE92ZNEs_4Y7xBqsD5B1f8TU7GtOtXcrHcMLSW2LMNBw==&c=Mt0V0w39a9w2LOmC-6LbpJ3L-LFBShmAG2E82gbFf4rlb39pA_8NVg==&ch=DwJ6PrRypvj62V_afXPIZ2euRPPOA_6_U3HhvQJwxaeB11fUkHl-wg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eLh7CZMGmxjMcfpwFnACGD9SPJbv3xVjWxG0l3GWQN8L8K4x_y-FgQYQl-FVCDW1PBMdH-_GyshbcqelT3zq8uCMWuqj0lXeO_Wo_NeOhnmNvJFUOd8uaKGpS7Xlb7NgwRpu1Whu5O2PxrN20BjeEcCU-80b7uR6&c=Mt0V0w39a9w2LOmC-6LbpJ3L-LFBShmAG2E82gbFf4rlb39pA_8NVg==&ch=DwJ6PrRypvj62V_afXPIZ2euRPPOA_6_U3HhvQJwxaeB11fUkHl-wg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eLh7CZMGmxjMcfpwFnACGD9SPJbv3xVjWxG0l3GWQN8L8K4x_y-FgdhOjmMvoy5mlOtooPcpLerBTMU_Ihqej430WPG4i4JIhLEWrvPfVwlXnl18M2EDxeECwLaPWwF2dzcRztuw3oCbUC4eEKTBYZe9qviE_isjC5k1ZiH2ucJhCQ5gN9CVyg==&c=Mt0V0w39a9w2LOmC-6LbpJ3L-LFBShmAG2E82gbFf4rlb39pA_8NVg==&ch=DwJ6PrRypvj62V_afXPIZ2euRPPOA_6_U3HhvQJwxaeB11fUkHl-wg==
mailto:bcreswell@christcovenant.org
mailto:jane@yancey.com

